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rniv.xm ok the soldiers.
ItciiK'niln-- f thai lb ! Mill be a

pccinl Election TiK'Ntlii-- ,

AnftiiNt , 161,
Upon Amending tlic State Constitution to
give 1'cunsylv.mia Soldier in the Service

THE RIGHT TO VOTE.
Don't forget tlic duv. nnd don't fail to vote
"FOR THE AMENDMENT."

We have received Blackwood's Edln.
burgh Magazine for June, ISC t. Tim Con-

tents arc: Tony Butler, Lire of Sir William
Napier, K. C. R., Chronicles of Corlingford :

The Perpetual Curate, The Public Schools
Report, Letters from the Principalities, Cor-

nelius O'Dowd upon Men nnd Women, nnd
other Things in General, The Crisis of Par-tic- s.

f5f From the 18th of May to the 23d
of Juno 1C24 sick nnd wounded soldiers
passing through 'VYillinnisport on the Cars,
were fed by the Ladies society of that place.

W The fugitive Slave law has been re-

pealed. The Bill repealing it passed tho
Senate- by a vote of 27 yeas and 12 nnys.
Both the Senators from this State voted
against it.

trC" A terrible explosion took Place at
Washington Arsenal, on Friday week, re-

sulting in tho loss of tho lives of 17 young
women, who were employed there Miss
Anna Bache, of Lock Haven was one of the
victims.

$W Well Done Pittsbviio. The Wes.
tern Sanitary Fair held in Pittsburg realiz-

ed upwards of $300,000.

fctP Resignation ov Mil Chase. Tele
graph reports have been received here of
the resignation of Mr. Chase, Secretary of
the Treasury. David Tod, of
Ohio, has been appointed ns Mr. Chase's
successor.

Tiie4tii ok Jri.v. On Monday next
the glorious 4th, the birth day of this great
nation, will be duly celebrated in all the
loyal States. But what a change has been
effected in the space of a few short years.
The whole country was then in tho most
prosperous condition. No State or section
of this, then united country, had any griev-

ances, except those imaginary ones conjured
up by miserable political schemers and dema-

gogue, who, like Milton's devils,
"Would rullicr rule in hell, than fcrve in heaven.

These men, actuated by no other motive
than a thirst for place and power, were wil-

ling to overthrow the best and happiest gov-

ernment in the world, to accomplish their
aclash and treasonable designs. And wo

regret to say that many men in the North,
have not only palliated this treason, but by
their sympathies with these vile traitors,
have prolonged the war, and added greatly
to the sum of human miserv.

l-- Campaign SunscimiKits. Wo still
continue to receive regularly some new sub-

scribers, and wc are pleased to say they are
generally good ones, in every sense of the
word. We might, no doubt, procure more
by using extraordinary efforts. Our neigh-

bors of the Gazette and Democrat have,
both, been publishing a list of new names
received. Among them, we occasionally
find some "hurd customers," who kindly
fifitrvnuM the "American" until wc released
them from any further obligations, by omit-

ting their names on our list. The Gazette
however, insinuates that some of the sub-

scribers (if the Democrat are lji, or like
Shakespeare's "men in buckram," not to le
found. The Democrat, on the other hand,
seems to doubt the fairness of tho Gazette.
Wo never had any taste for these sensation
measures, or much faith in their ultimate
object, nnd sometimes think, that in these
times, when paper is gradually advancing
every month, that a large subscription list
is less profitable than a selected small one.

Campaign Si'uschiukks. As our
neighbors, of both extremes, propose to fur
jiish their papers until after the election, ut
a reduced price, wo also oiler to furnish a
perfectly reliable paper, for 30 cents. Our
paper is not controlled by party or clique
of party, but will sustain tho administration
in all just measures, in the prosecution of
the war, uud the suppression of this unpro-- v

iked and wicked rebellion, as every good
citien and patriot, whether democrat or
republican, ought to do, in this matter.

I CoiTEitiiK.uw. Our neighbor of
the I) moeratasks if the term "copperheads''
menus snakes. Wu should say, not always,
nor are they ever democrat. Asa Micci- -

men of a genuine Copperhead politician, we i

would refer our neighbor to Fernando
Wood, who regretted thai he could not j

furnish arm to the Soul li, and to Vidian-- ,

dighain, who would not vote a dollar to
'

r: vo in r soldiers from starvation.

IVuiii tlac Niiubury (auiirtlia.
M.niowwu Hi mi, La , June 13, H04.
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We give below the speech delivered by
General McClcllan nt Lnko George last Sat-
urday night. Ho said :

1 thank you my friends, for this welcome
and pleasing evidence of your regard. It is
a most happy termination of tho delightful
week I have passed in tho midst nt this
beautiful region among such warm nnd
friendly heart.-.-. When men come, as you
have done, some many miles from the moun-
tains and valleys, it means something more
than empty compliment or idle courtesy.
At all events, I so regard it; and understand
this sudden gathering of men who nre in
truth the strength of the nation, ns intend-
ed to show your love nnd gratitude to tho
gallant men who have bo long fought under
my command, and as an evidenco to any
who may dare to doubt whether abroad, at
home, or in tho rebellions States, that the
people of this portion of the country intend
to support to the last the Union of our great
nation, tho sacrcdncss of its Constitution
and laws ngainst whoever may attack them.
I do not flatter myself that this kind de-

monstration is a mark of personal regard to
me, but that it means far more than that.
You add to the cogent arguments nll'ordcd
by the deeds of your eons nnd brothers in
the field the sanction nnd weight of your
opinion in favor of the justice and vital im-

portance of the real cause for which we nro
lighting, nnd the cause which should never
be prevented or lost sight of. It lias been
my good fortune to havo had near me in
very trying times many of your near rela-
tions. In truth, there must be among you
now men who went with me through the
memorable seven days' battle that com-
menced just two years ago It is
only just that I should thank you "now for
the valor nnd patriotism of your sons nnd
brothers, who were with me in the Army
of the Potomac from Yorktown to Antietam.
Yet, how could they be other than brave
nnd partriotic, for they first saw the light
amid scenes classical m our earliest history,
nnd sprang from ancestors who won and
held their mountains in hundreds of com-
bats against the Indians, the French, and
the English. After n gallant defence of the
now ruined ramparts of William Henry, the
blood of many of your grandsires moistened
the very ground on which you now stand,
in a butchery permitted by the cruel apathy
of Montcalm, who, two years afterward, suf-
fered for his crimes in the crcat battle un
der the walls of Quebec, where others of
your ancestors bore a most honorable part.
Ticonderoga, Crown Point, Saratoga, and
all names made sacred to you by the brave-
ry of your fathers, who there made illustri-
ous the name of American troops.

In thi3 latter and more dreadful war you
ond yours have proved worthy of the repu-
tation of your predecessors. And whatever
sacrifice may yet bo necessary, I am confi-
dent that you will never consent willingly
to be citizens of n divided nnd degnrded na-
tion, but that you will so support the ac-
tions of your n in the field
that wc thai! bo victorious, and again have
pcaco and a reunited country, when the
hearts of the North and South shall again
beat in unison as they did in the good old
times of the Revolution, when our Union
and Constitution shall be ns firm as the
mountains which encircle this lovely lake,
and the future of tho Republic shall be as
serene as the. waters oflioricou when no
breeze ripples its surface.
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1'kom ic i.m:vs Ait.nv.
A KalU oi' HlUon's i'arulrj.

BURNSIDE ATTACKED ON SATUR-
DAY.

Our Army t'oniitlfut.
Washington, June 25. The Star says :

Wc learn y that information from Gen.
Hunter's command has been received. These
advices show that having fulfilled the mis-
sion upon which it was sent, viz., the des-
truction of the Central Railroad in the
vicinity of Staunton, of the Gordonsville
and Lynchburg Railroad, and on an impor-
tant position of the James River Canal, is
successfully moving forward to a point in
Western Virginia, which (Jen. Hunter was
ordered to make for, after having donu the
work iu the valley assigned him. His losses
have been small smaller than anticipated
when he set out. Tho services his little
army have rendered are of great importance
indeed, and his losses arc of comparative
insignificance.

Washington, June 23. The Mar says:
A despatch from General Grant's headquar-
ters, leceived this forenoon, states that yes-
terday's Richmond papers say that a Union
cavalry force, Uuder General Wilson, after
tearing up some miles on the Petersburg
nnd Weldon Railroad track, a considerable
distance below Petersburg, moved next for
the South Side Railroad, connecting Peters-
burg with Lynchburg, nnd were on Thurs-
day last tearing that up also.

We take it fur granted that he was oper-
ating iu the immediate vicinity of the junc-
tion or crossing of the South Side Railroad
and Richmond aud Danville Railroad, so
that he may be able at tho same time to
tear up both roads as far as possible.

The 1st Excelsior and Otli Main regiments
have arrived on their way home their time
having expired.

Three Confederate officers, a colonel, mn.
jor and lieutenant, were captured yesterday
morning nn the Jerusalem plank road by
our cavalry, with despatches from Leo to
Beauregard.

The prisoners weru brought up on the
steamer Keyport.

Wamiim;tn. June 33. (Jen Grant's army
occupies a position or positions in PineV
woods, upon the outskirts of Petersburg,
which were not lung kince in the possession
of the rebels, including all their works on
the south side of the Appomattox river,
constructed previous to the arrival of the
advance ut our army to those points. These
portions entirely command the towu of Pe-
tersburg and the railroad communication
(through Petersburg the only one) belweeu
Richmond and Weldon, the town being
also commanded bv the enemy's work on
tliu north side ot tint river, and therefore
not to be occupied by us so long us those
works remain iu the hiimU of the rebels.

Nevertheless, for all practical purposes,
the command which our gun hold of the
town and tho railroad there, stop, ull con-
tinuous communication by Vail between
Richmond and any point south of Peters-bur-

General Butler has effectually de-
signed about three miles of the road be-
tween Petersburg ud Richmond, twi.ting
ll.o rails so Ihut llul h rwu,l ur
rerolled lt,,ro they cun be ugaiu used,
w lin h tin y im, Mo doj,, lmv j B..n. t.r.nit elect he.su hold thel.us by Hi.. ,r,i , p, ,,,,;,,,, lU ,.,,'being p. rleilly healthy, j,!, u,ul . ,,
ab.iii. lint W.,t, , o, U.u u.e r hi. ,..
entirely secure eniiiiiiuiiii uliou with
.....i".. ...pp.u. i nty .,,. .,.. hi.piia.nt po.iiioii h'iiiiiiiiovemowurd.
the .south, ..owr him, ui. il.k, heavy

on uuluriiiktl jjiound, 4 jlu,,'' ''''v prevents the .yi uiiul toul.1. .tiu. ii.m ot hi. mil touiiiiuiiUsiion vwtu
U Ul"ii.

Oil the ninth kbit) of tlm J 4iin. liv,.,
II inur ah,, Miiri.bm lnv eirmi.l
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Annas nnd Washington city, which, togcth- -

er with tho destruction of "the railroads last
above referred tot renders it impossible for
Lee to send any respectable iorco north-
ward.

Tho rebels in and around Richmond nit
there restricted to tho use of tho Dnnvillo
Rood, of tho destruction of a part which,
by Hunter, wo may hear nt nny moment, wo
apprehend. That railroad is of dint-ren- t

(broad) gauge from nil other Virginia rail-
roads, nnd, therefore, no machinery adapted
to them can bo used upon it. Thus, any
dainnge it mny receive in the loss of ears or
locomotives will bo irrcparablo for months
to como.

Tha meaning of all this is, that Grant, by
his move south of tho James, has cut Leo s
mil communications in all directions except
via Danvillo, which ns vet nro incomwlete
and cannot bo availnblo for the receipt, of
supplies lor lu army trom nnd considerable
region of country. In achieving this im-

portant result he has placed Lee in a situa-
tion in which he must not long hence come
out from behind his fortilicalions nnd risk
a battle on a fair field, or abandon Rich-
mond and Petersburg, where ho cannot
much longer obtain supplies.

Wc have the authority of Assistant Sec-
retary Dana, who arrived last night direct
from General Grant's headquarters, for
stating that up to the moment he left there
on Wednesday, our entire loss in killed,
wounded, and missing, Bince crossing the
James, has not been more than ten thou-
sand, while there ais little reason to doubt
that the loss ot the rebels there has been
proportionally ns great as ours.

Headquamteus Ahmy ok Potomac, June
230 A. M., (.Saturday.) The only fighting
that took place yesterday was an attack
made by the enemy on Ilurnside. but whe
ther intended ns a feint to cover some more
important move or an attempt to break
through his lines, it was a failure.

1 liey opened with a heavy fire of artillery,
which was returned by our batteries, and
tho rebels making a charge were driven
back in confusion, upwards of one hundred
ot .them being captured. This occurred
about 8 A. II., and the artillery firing was
kept up for an hour, when all became quiet
at that point.

About the same time a buttery opened in
front of a hospital on the left of the 0th
Corps, which the rebels seemed desirotn of
cleaning out, but they were deterred by our
guns before any damage resulted to us.

Picket tiring is still kept up along ncorly
the entire line, and in almost every hospital
arc a tuw victims of this species of warfare.

It is almost impossible for a change to be
nitttlc iu the skirmish line without some loss
from the enemy's sharpshooters, and these
lines have to bo relieved always utter dark
on that account.

The engagement between the Cth Corps
and the enemy for the possession of the
railroad on Wednesday was quite severe,
particularly in front of 'the 2d division, com-
manded by General Wheaton. Only a short
distance of the railroad had been destroyed
when the party were attacked by a heavy
forco oi the enemy, under General Anderson
supported by Wilcox's division.

Capt. Heattle, of the 3d Vermont, was in
charge of the party thut reached the road,
and he fell back slowly, while the skirmish
line held the enemy in check, but a body of
them made a Hank movement, expecting to
turn the left think of his line of battle. They
however, did not penetrate far enough, al-

though they succeeded in taking a large
number of skirmishers prisoners, principally
of the 1th and 11th Vermont Regiments, of
the Vermont Iliigade. The enemy after-
wards advanced and attempted to break
through the line at several points, but were
met with such a heavy lire from our forces
that they were driven" back every time with
heavy loss.

They finally, at dark, gave up the effort,
and retreated across tho railroad embank-
ment, where they took up an advantageous
position.

Our loss was very light in killed and
wounded, while that of tho enemy, it is sup-
posed, was more than double. We lost quite
a number of prisoners, but the figures can-
not be correctly given.

The railroad from City Point to Peters- -

i burg is being placed in order, and an engine
aim cars are already procured to put on it
as soon as it is in running condition.

Supplies arrive at the front regularly, and
the troops hick nothing in this respect, but
they suffer some from the scarcity of water.

LATE It i'ltOLI THE FRONT.
Washington, June 28.

The Connecticut arrived this morning
from City Point, bringing up four hundred
and five wounded.

The Connecticut left City Point on Sun-
day evening at 5 o'clock, and dropped down
to Powhatan Landing.

There is no news of interest from the
front, but the usual picket lireing and skir-
mishing is kept up on both bides with much
vigor.

On Sunday night Sheridan's force had
not all succe.ied iu getting acorss the river,
but boats were then ferrying them over as
rapidly as possible.

tn Sunday night henvy musketry fireing
was heard iu the direction of Wilcox Land-
ing, the point at which Sheridan has been
crossing, and it was believed that the rebels
hud again attacked him.

Rebels pay no respect to our hospital
Hags, nnd on Thursday last they fired upon
me oi uur iiospuai irani irom a battery

stationed near Petersburg, killintr and
wounding several horses, but unfortunately
doing no injury to the occupauts of the
umbulances.

Tho railroad has been completed from
City Point to the front, uud trains ure now
running.

Transports loaded with ties and tails arc
lying in the stream of City Point fur the
purpose of extending the loud as far as our
lines advance.

A hospital landing hns been established
on Appomattox river, some ten miles ubove
City Point, from where the wounded are ta-
ken by steamer.

Several thousand wounded ure there, and
ovung to the extremely warm weather, the
mortality among ihem is considerable.

Nothing definitely has been heurd from
Wilson, who, us stated by us yesterday,
has gone on u cavalry raid.

There were several wounded reU-l- s brought
up on the Coneitieul, among whom was a
rebel lieutenant.

Large numk rs of our wounded arc being
sent --North. The hospital steamer Statu of
Muine lias .ailed for New Yolk with teverul
hundred on board. 'Jim iniijoi ity of wound
ed brought up on the t iiiin'eclicut are
stretelie.l eusi't. t apt. Cttaslduv, ol the UUlli
IV, C'uiil. Lovelt, 107th Pa., and I 'apt. My-
ers. 7'Jd, uru among her litisavnger.

Lieut. W. II. Child, ul the 43tlt Peliliayl-vuiii.- i

nglimiii Mho was shot by a rebel
aniop aimoii-r- , ulnl who was reported by the
Associated Pr. a. to huvu li n ru n.Utcd,
rel ieved hi i'iimii.is.,ioii on iho tl.iy hu u.
killed, and w. mi reiiiaUicd, bm . pro-
moted for gulluntry.

C. II. GliAFUN.
Wn I iff. Mint:?, )

M'llliifOM, Julia '. -- U.40 .,. V.
7'ai V'lWl'.. a,,),. 4a.

di..iih iium u. iii r Gr4i.t, ilitcd ye
11. lay, Julll. ul U illl !. M , 4t hi. hi

I., . (Hill, Hl 0HI4li.lll ill IlKlll, Hvipl li mi our uii Ku(, v.1,,,1, o,, ug .a.
'H.litU Ul PlU.abu.tf, ,0U lil.l.Uti, vltll ti.ou.4lli ),a,u '"'" a hum tk fulluwlt.il mulli

lu. l'iu,.ul(.hl,llf )t Sh ul
p .l. U. twiy u.iU. uuitu i4 .ud

say that if he reaches Covington, which they
. . .B.K.-x- 1 !., l.t faut,jyunu uu n iu no wiiu oi ins iorve,

but with a loss of material, he will be safe.
Tho same pnpers accuse Hunter of destroy-

ing a grcnt amount of private property and
Pieaung a inrgo number ot wagons and
horses and cattle.

The same pnpers also stato thnt 'VVlli'on
destroyed a train of Cars loaded w ith cotton
nnd furniture, burned tho depot, buildings,
&c, at Ruvkrsvillo and destroyed somo of
the track and was still pushing South.

All the railroads leading into Richmond
nrn now destroyed and some of them badly.
Note. Ilui kesvillo is the junction of the

Sonth Side and Danvillo . railroads. Re- -

I'OItTKn.j
A dispatch from Gen. Sherman reoeived

this morning, reports that yesterday, Juno
27th, nn unsuccessful attnek was made by
our forces on the enemy's positions, which
resulted in a loss to us "of between two and
three thousand.

Tho following particulars arc given :

Pursuant to my order of tho 24th, a di-

version was made on each Hunk of the enemy,
especially dowu the Sandtown road. At 8
a. it. Mc.Phrrson attacked at tho southwest
end of Kcnesaw, and Thomas at a point
about a mile further south. At the same
time the skirmishers nnd artillery along the
whole line kept up a sharp fire. Neither
attack succeeded, though both columns
reached the enemy's works, which are very
strong.

Mcpherson reports his loss about 500 nnd
Thomas about 2,000. The loss was particu-
larly heavy in general field ollicers :

Gen. Darker is reported mortally wound-
ed; also Col. Dan. McCook, commanding a
brigade; Col. Rice, 57th Ohio, very seriously;
Col. Urownhall, 40th Illinois, and Col. Au-

gustine, 55th Illinois are killed.
McPhcrson took a hundred prisoners, nnd

Thomas about as many. Rut I do not sup-
pose we inflicted a heavy loss on the enemy,
as wo kept close behind the parapets.

No other military intelligence has been re-

ceived by the department.
(Signed) EDWIN" 31. STANTON",

Secretary of War.

OUR PF.OaRESS.
ITijqns. Di't'T. and An.MV ov tiik Tkn.n. )

Ilio Shanty, Ga., June 19, 1801. j
From the left wing of Sherman's grand

army your correspondents can send but lit-

tle of importance to the readers of Thk
Tiuih nu, whose interest at the present time
is doubtless centered in and almost w holly
engrossed by the exciting cutnpaigu ou the
Potomac.

We fancy out here that the
loyal public is somewhat disappointed

at the seemingly slow progress of our cause
in this Department. It is only necessary to
state that the immense amount of supplies
required lor an army of this size to be trans-
ported a distance of over 200 miles through
the enemy's country, with n single track
railroad, is a gigantic undertaking. As for
subsisting upon the country, that is out of
the question, the inhabitants tlietnselve de-

pending upon the charity of the "ruthlest in-

vaders" lor daily Mistcmincc. Forage,
stores and coniuiissury supplies must

all How through this single artery with
lightning rapidity, if we would replenish
these stores as fast as exhausted. Nothing
but tho most thorough organization nnd
complete system, with great energy in the
various departments, could ever have pre-
vented our troops from suffering for the
want of food and clothing. The public can
never appreciate the innumerable natuial
obstacles thiit have embarrassed the opera-
tions of this uiiliineliing army. The truly
loyal do not demand nny such explanations
as these, for with such leaders as Grunt nnd
Sherman apprehension is groundless ; but
of late tho Copperhead Press, not content
with misrepresenting and belittling Gen.

i Grant's victorious advance toward the Re-- 1

be I Capital, sneer at (Jen. .Sherman's general-- j
ship, and insinuate already, in the iuce of
brilliant successes achieved, that the "On
to Atlanta"' movement is a failure.

; From the right wing good tidings reach
us. On Friday Gen. SloncmanV cavalry,

' supported by a heavy force of infantry from
' Seliolicld's command, drove the enemy three

miles. Jiy this success our right now rests
between Lost Mountain and t lie last spur of

j Kencsaw Mountain. This last movement
has the "llunking" aspect about it, for which

j science Gen. Sherman is detested, and feared
by the Rebels. Fearing an engagement on
the extreme left, which has been tliieatcned '

by the enemy the last two or three days, 1

j have not been able to gather the full details
of these operations. Suffice it to say that

j they have more than equaled the expecta-- i
j

tions of our Generals, and better than news
paper men can judge of the value and ad-
vantage of army movements.

I

Lieut. Gen. Polk, tliu would-b-

rcvcreniial jtciiel, was hilled on Pine .Monn-- j
tain by a fragment from one of our shells,
which burst inside of one of tin enemy's
redoubts, while the Rishop was examining
tho "Yankee"' batteries. Your corresnou- -

j dent visited this strong position yesterday, j

r rom ino summit ot riuu .Mountain the '

view at sunset rivaled in .sublimity the grand- - j

est scene ot the White Mountains.
Standing upon its martial-crowne- d top,

iium mo uimenng oi tnosc peeulur ilags
used uy I lie Mgnal I'orps, we learned thut j

from this eminence were transmitted, iu
j those mysterious signals, of the movements

of the enemy, uud such ojur.ilioiH of our
army as were necessary. In front of you
stands the defiant, frowning Kencsaw, with
its thick woods concealing the rebel but-- I
teries from view that line' its stecii sides.
while me or six nine west Keneavv. i

Mountain litis its Kii,.,.r. l..r ..r.. t.,n.nk.. '

alone, up

while the

j down steep declivity into thickly- -

ly wooiteit vales winch lie at the spectator's
feet inagnillcetit punoriinmof natural
ty is unlurled. So close nre the lines of
contending armies tho volume
.i aiiiuKu i:iiiii ineir ennui ores in ...I m

united, but huuix iu ooteiitoiis clouds over-....."Mil UUU IOC.
While wrapt in silent admiration, mixed

witll deep sense nwe ut the wild and
romantic scene tne, the bunds encamp '

ed in the valley i minlc baao of
mountain, struck up the 'John ihown" j

or "Glory Hallelujah Chorus," of
W hh h vibrated, re echoed, und finally, iu the '

sun's departing r.i M'gMij to lade, from the I

horioii. its pulh. tie notes died away, or!
wiih the rattle of musketry which

Hashed along our .Iviriui-l- i line. I can
lorget the.. i uli;ir iuqnvasii.il photographed
IIImhi mv lliilid lliu auilliior i.f ihi. I.U.
Joi'nul Miiiheiu of Freed.iiu'ii llr.t butth', aa

gtuimly uiled I'ine Moiiiitulii. My
re cite wua aooii iiisiuriie.i iiy '.lie aii.l.lni
lo.11 ul uuiiiy U lchiuu out lb. ir
aitvagn pen! wiih fearful rapidity Irom both
idea, uud for M Mi d iiiiniiiia iiuilc uu m

tlllcty duvl Wa. indlllid ill,
llh all, ill roll of lliuaki tiy. Wua I'UII-ou-

w ut. h the r. I.i I,mh, . u. the amnku
Uily iur!fdfoiii tl.a hiiiiioii' unuidi. hili
Ihu xiliil mI.Ic. uud alalia hllikcd

bre! win V.
oit il im nt ha U111 of tvny

1I4) -i .niuvi iiuii.i.r kiiltal and
CHimjUililly at lit ak 11 1 lo Intel, .t
auiui at Ihu lf,. a, 1. 1 a.i.a ll.iir iiicin
tamp ui.., ti4 a Go ir j .ki l

tho a4Ui liuiiv, tiiiioj p.ticnlly I f IU.
Iruu, pd w "It, whiili al.all a..ua. the
"t.i, "

'I ha tuiuiy aid ktidy ri,i;.rlu ft ) I li. j
liiaa, iJ.iuiin; iuIj p.u, loio iiij; up .bii
llwa, tia w.W. tl.:lilU Hi.,'1.

ening their already fortntllublo
on Kencsaw Mountain, to storm which will
cost thousands lives.

. Dr.rT. and op Tesnmskk., )
Rio Shanty, Ga,, Juno It) noon (

The enemy evacuated their stronghold on
Kencsaw Mountain just before daylight this
morning, to the great astonishmtut of our
troops, who expected and were prepared for

most desperate battle at this point. As
soon as the retreat was discovered, General
bhennun ordered a pursuit, and, up to the
present hour of writing, otir skirltilaliofs
havo advanced beyond tho Brut two rebel
parallels, with little skirmishing, con-
fined to rebel Cavalry, who are evidently
harrassing our advance in order to give
Johnston time to get safely into his lieW
position. As I write the enemy's shells nro
whizzing over our ranks, but without much
effect. The entire army started at an early
hour this morning in full pursuit. Orders
have been given for the cars to follow on to
Marietta. Wo shall undoubtedly occupy

to night. J. E. II.

The (itiiI Coiilewf .
Wasainoto.n, Monday, June 27.

Mr. Dana, the Assistant Secretary of War,
who will be accepted thiotighout the United
States ns one the most intelligent and
cool observers that havo studied the war, as
well as one the most truthful of men, has
answered questions of anxious inquirers
here about situation Petersburg, to

effect that Lee's forces is not more than
thirds Grant's; that our losses last

week in movement toward Weldon
road were militarily unimportant, and that
Grant has his band on Lee's throat, and
would keep his hold till he Ktrangled him
to dctith.

lie gives to all the nssurnnce of our final
nnd conclusive success. Among the striking
facts which Mr. Dana has mentioned is that
wu have at this moment 51,000 of the rebel
soldiers prisoners iu our The pub-
lic feeling here is one of absolute,
unwavering confidence in tho future nnd in
Grant, nnd over and above nil in Grant's
nriny. The coolest and most soldierly heads
in Washington now declare that it ennnot
be whipped the nation, indeed, can lean
upon it.

IMIIuw nttucK I.uliijcHo
isvn.i.K, June 27.

Col. Wolford was arrested at Lebanon
this morning, by order of General Uurbridge,
and brought to this city

Chattanooga advices of the 25th that
yesterday (Friday) morning nt 5 o'clock u
Hag of truce was sent into Lafayette, in the
name of General Pillow, demanding the im-

mediate surrender, und threatening to burn
the town if not complied with.

The rebels were 3,000 strong and had
completely surrounded tho tow n.

Ou the refusal of Col. Watkins, who had
only 400 men, the rebels advanced from all
directions, and at 0 o'clock occupied three-fourth- s

of the town, when Col. John (.'. Crox-to-

of the 4th Kentucky, up ami cap-
tured apout 70 of them.

Col. Watkins lost about 50 killed and as
many wounded.

Gen Pillow left 200 dead and wounded
on field.

Col. Falkner Kentucky, was captured
iu an attempt to make a charge.

I.itli-- r from llio I'i'oiit.
Washington, June The steamer

Highland Light nrrivetl here tit 11 o'clock
from City Point, w hich place she left at 10
o'clock yesterday morning.

There has been no very heavy
within tliu last ,1'ew days. Skirmishing is
kept up all along line. The cannona-
ding at times is heavy.

Firing was heard about five mile from
Iieiiuuiia Hundred on Saturday, wbcio Gen.
liutler is entrenched.

The enemy made nn attack upon Hutler's
eutrcuchmcuts, did not succeed in ef-

fecting anything, and were driven oil'.
On Saturday the rebels attacked Sheri-dad'- s

rear at Landing, and captured
few of his men.
A brigade of infantry was at once

to protect Sheridan's rear, nnd the
enemy was kept back till Sheridan had sue- -

ceeded in crossing the liver w lth Ins train.
The railroad is advanced five miles from

City Point towards Petersburg.
Yesterday, just before the Highland Light

left, heavy tiring was heard iu the direction
of Petersburg. On Saturday night the re-- i

bels made un attack ou our pickets about
the centre of our line, as they were being
relieved. Both were repulsed, w itu little
Or no loss to our troops.

. On heights beyond Petersburg the
rebels have an i iglitecii-gu- n battery bearing
upon the centre of our Unci, in front of that
place. This battery been very trouble-
some, nml, so far has proved too heavy for
any artillery thut we have brought against
it. Wilson has gone ou another cavalry ex-

pedition, and good news from him maybe
expected

A rebel captain und four privates came
into Hutler's lines on Friday und took the

of allegiance.
Two hundred rebel prisoners were ut Citv

Point yesterday morning.

(rn, Huiilt-i'- i:M'liiloii.
loKl'HlAI. n azkttk.

Washington, June 284 v. m.

T' .iij Ofn. DU :
The following dispatch hus just been re- -

ceiveil irom Ueu. Hunter;
'I have tho honor to report that ourexne- -

' lo.rc" '"'". and eonstanily reeeivin,
reinforcements from Kichmond and other
points, I deemed it best to withdraw, and
have succeeded in doing so, without serious
loss, to this point, where we have abundant
supplies of food and forage. A detailed re
P"rl our operations will be forwarded
immciliutely. Tho command is in excellent
health, ami ready, alter a few days' rest, for
service in any direction."

Nothing later than my telegram of this
morning has la-e- received from Geuerul
Grant or Geneisl Sherman.

(Signed) EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

I'riu .orlh Curolluit.
KoitTiir.sa Monuok, June 21 New from

the exM'ililion under the eommnml of Gen.
I. N. I'uliner, which left NeuU rn onieihi

l.i.-- liavi Imii'11 rt't'i'lv...! t'l.. i.....it.,u...l
coiiaistid of infantry, euvulrv ami artillery,
and wa writ out to uctrtito into lie inle
rior f .ortn I uruliiia, and to ilcalrov Ihr
VllHingtoii and Wibfou railrouil.ua well

aa othi r Goi riiiiieul property. ho must
UllIlMiUid for alli'ieaa hllelldeil their I II, il II.
'J im iiiiiiuund Hi nt Ma b.r a Kiny-to- ii --

(probably till aliould le Gohlalairo
the railroad ami an iiiuiu iiae oinui

Illy of Got eminent alori a, cap! d a Ura
UUlliUf ul pllaou. 14, uud llillli or. al
lUUMKU lipoll tile Ivbll 14HSC, aMl'l lituiuct
ia 4lity.

liny foituil ahnlii country romph ,

lui p.d el wh:t lutle iili4biiiia, theft
U11142 only kuiall yuji l lii pri Iwl tUu 141I
Ion. I, who hiiu ta.lij iaptuia.1.

I h full paitu'.iKia liiv 11, .1 )it Uu f!(. a win a Ui) I1.b1u.411t Ull mil) tl.u
14U. yiuiil hl auititl. i.um.li ,", Uill(t . )Ulily lii lu 4lli, li,t

. llilJj bl.ta. U I ta. b,.J ..-!..- . 'II

solitary and looming against the I1"1"" ,HI Un '''""-'l- suecir.ssful, inflict-gorgeou- s

tinted clouds that decked the Krtat ,,,Jl,ry u 1,0,1 ,llu vnum'' iuul vu t"-- !

heavens. Just before you, lookiii" south
' r,""s 1'v('r' '.'.'onent. Uunniiig short

could be discerned the suburbs of Sluriotta' ''nition, uud lighting it impossible
j with the Georgia Military Institute standing lo l'olll", t supplies in presence of

out pioaiineutly iu the picture. Gu.iti" " t'".t'",y believed to be supeiior to our
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Wasainoto.n, June 20, 1804.

CthccLAh of tiik rnovonT marshal oks- -

lillAL.
The following circular w ns issued y

by Frovoet Marshal General Fry :

Waii
rnovwr SUnsnAL Oeneii.l's On itu,

WashimiTon, Juno 20.
Persons not fit for military dutv. and not

liable to draft from age or other emmes,
havo expressed a desire to bi ptrs'ihrtlly
represented in the army.

In additions to tho contributions they
have made iu the way of bounties, they pro-por- e

to procure, at their own expense, and
present tor enlistment recruits to represent
them in the service. Such practical patrio-
tism is worthy of special commendation nnd
encouragement. Provost murshnls and all
other otlieers under this Uurenu nre ordered
to furnish all the facilities in their power to
enlist and muster proudly the acceptable
representative recruits presented in accord-
ance with the design herein set forth; the
name of the person whom the recruit repre-
sent will be noted on the enlistment nnd
descriptive roll of tho recruit, nnd will be
carried from these papers to the other ofll-ci-

records which form his military history.
Suitably prepared certificates of this pcNon-i- d

representation in the service will be for-

ward Irom this office, to bo filled out by the
provost marshals to the persons who put in
representative recruits.

Jas. R. Fuy,
Provost Marshal General.

ICebel lelVnt on tVliito Idler, Ar.
U II IIMI1N.

Caiiio, Juno 20
Memphis pnpers of yesterday say that on

the morning of the 22d n detachment of
Mariniiduke's command, COO strong, at-

tacked two companies of the 32d Iowa in-

fantry, stationed near tliu mouth cf While
river. After a severe light, they were re-

pulsed with a loss of 24 killed and wound-
ed.

Our loss wns one killed nnd five wounded.
The removal of the gunboat Tyler from
that station had probably emboldened the
rebels, and but for the fortunate arrival of
the gunboat Lexington, the result might
have been unfavorable to US.

Our forces fought desperately, repelling
several charges of the rebels, and drove
them from the Held. Deserters who sur-
rendered to the gunboats below say that
.ii:iriiiidi!Ki. 14 liiovin.r on .1 t p i.'.i.'i. t,,-

, , . , ., , "
iiuiicK uen. oiceie, hum n posstuie, capture
I lie my .

(aiicrlllu MulriiKi's iu .UNmoiiH,
, St. Lot is, June 22.

..
In parts of the Stat','

...... ... v. ..vi.lli.o .itu i,. ,iuv
irouuieson.e, but a roeious lie counties ;

ol Sa ine, Pettis Johnson, Jackson Laluy- -

cue, voss, uuu ijcus are so completely over- -
.

un by rebels hat large oodles ol troops ,e
the only travellers, and human lite is not
regarded with the least sanctity.

On the 1 Ot li a party of fourteen militia,
forming an escort to a telegraph-repairin- g

corps near Kingsvillc, iu Johnson county,
were captured by guerillas. Twelve were
shot dead, and the other two escaped by
running into the brush. On the 12th eight
Government wagons, guarded by seventeen
soldiers, were captured by forty guerillas,
and all the guards but one Were killed. The
wagons were burned.

Three soldiers going from Independence
to Kansas City on the 12lh, were caught and
niingeu oy intsiiw nacKers ; unit many cases
have occurred where militiamen going only
a few miles from their ramp have been
killed. There is no pretension of mercy on
the party of guerillas. They were part ol
(iuantrel's men, w ho have orders to shoot,
slay, and destroy everybody and everything
opposed to Jell. Dayis iu that section of
the .State.

null's, Ciiiiiiiiin.
mi'.NCIl OI'IMON Of TllH l'itOSl'KC'TS OK THK

lllXl.l.S.
t'lvm the J'ttri yirelf, June 0.

We cannot too energetically oppose the
false ideas which certain organs ol opinion
have accredited on this subject among the
French public. It is no rarity to meet peo-
ple, thorough liberals, too, who rejoice over
the triumph of the South, w hen triumphs
there ale, but who would be puzzled to
explain their preference. We must repeat
it, however, the South is in the positinr
which onr provinces in the South or the
West would occupy were they to revolt
against L'rance and French unity.

Would the most determined piuti.ans of
the South dare in that case to justify such
insurgents? 7 Vie .VkWi itjiijhtimjj'vr vii-trj,Jo- r

the l'nin vf the Stiitrn which jWm it;
it isjiyhti'ig, nirrccr,j'i'r u great jiindy,il,
the idnlitiiH a .siarrry. L'tich forw ard step
of the Federal army strikes to the heart this
monstrous uud inhuman iiisliiulii n, which
the South declare it cannot li u without.
The triiiwih of the Sith, un the enitnii t,
itvuld etimise (ivrv, nnd junlijy t reri ilrtpo
timii. (!, hi nil tlrniit it tlte rt jreeiitutice fthe- tiro ymuttet nnd h'dieat thimjx in thin
irmld country Hint lilieity.

General Leu on the contrary, despite his
undoubted iiualitics, his military talents and
his admirable energy, is merely a rebel lea-
der who preaches with arms "in hi hands,
in the middle of the nineteenth century, the
Slavery which Christ condemned. Do the
parti.atis of the South know that? In

the success of Grant und his army,
do they really know that they nre opposing
the principal of national unity, liberty and
human Iralernity: For ourselves, our sympa-
thies could not be doubted lot an instant;

c ore nr tlic .ortli, in wo huld be for
Fiance against La Vendee or llrittany, if
they wauled to sever the tie which binds
them to French unity', we are for the North
because we abhor Slavery.

Ill it.MNo ok a Machink SllolV ltt
C. V., June 27. The machine shop

of tho UulTalo und Laku Huron Railroad
wn burued yesterday. The loss is 50,-00-

NaMaiMokiH Cotil '1'rutle,
fllAMOKI, JUU .'. SA.

'!'..... ....
! for wark udinj( Juua li, a.377 UJ

lef laal ri jwl, i;u :r,a til)p

Tu taiutliiuc lut year,

Hull 1

Mvrmiv. Moilu r," aid, I a little fellow
Tour year old, "if a man ia a niiicr, ain't a
woman iinaicryt" The unuteat mtery iu
tho world In lit, i, that mi v one will buy!
any oilier Kilcruliu but Merrick. Allcn'a
Gold Me.lul. t cure ily pi4, kiinwtli
ena Hti k ktmntii h, aavra ynur lr III Iritn
ilcraung, auve one hull lliu iiua'ilily of
lloruniiig, e il lake ao little of the

r ilc tut u o do it work. Try it. Moat
Minium. el it. l44 l.n"My NtotNew Voik.

r'.VrMV SlIHIKM kllnlllt . tiikuKrtim il. II lWiut. 'luiuu, Meaanl T.'d (. g ,I. . ' our lii. tlu 1U4I pit uaoaivii Itmaii .
Hrnnphial I naliMi ia iviuml, i u4l.lt In ,

kobli.u M ti.o fctld. art I I .t I .4. 1. ft., I, 11

eimially mlnpivd at the lio.piul nun'Ut,diM Kltii. , wtaiy kiildnr w. ald''Mllt.l Du H iilmi u aiw Itovy ,tt(i ,

Goil i44im,a, aa.1 I Ulitit ai all .iuav.t )

lillVi ifixxl kiia. t 114 alinaiim tluullUtlaal,.g .tttall. a,, ,.,u llrfaatl 4UtiU' I
I .1 r..!.l w.i a.ap.ui T'u,y .v u- -

pok.nu.1 11 ," lUi .1 al tl.a
. .ivl'l a- - lU.Hai '.'' S .4 0,ljnl,lv 14

ai -- lilt a Uva I

Ilno linoscniAL Tnornrs. Tln.w L07
ro rr'lreil from R bhjlily wtpeinH ri ;t,

Hllcviaiin ltnoscuiAi, Asi
JivAiisKKKKs, Cni-ofis-, Couis, m,u Irriluti

oronrMoftho Throiit.

MADAM: I'OIUlUfB CVIIATIW: I;A'
dim lonj; trlril tho triiih tlinl lln rrnrr firl pit
In iModicina m therr it in Science, wid 1 if M..,
U compounded on principle "litrii to Hip nn,,
rmt'jre of Man ! Old i In kcrine
thti (wre. mid croutiii a pen! In intermit tw,
Ithit this cniifOil by I ho nee oi" llii Modicinc. I
fnedinl qunllt't'4 nro b.vnl on Its power tn (.j.
lienllhv snd Vigorous circnlntionnf fchmil tlironj.
Iuiik, ll enlivens tho mu.'cles nnd hhmkIii tho n

jicfforhi its duties of rotulslinfr ihe heiit i,l t!i
tern, sod in Rcntly throwing oH the v o m,i .

from the snii'iice of the bod.v. It is nnt vii,b i:l
dy, but tho emollient, wimoinjr, senr'.'hinif ki.1
live. uld by all druggist ut 13 mi l 1!j kvui
buttle; niijj.

A GiOA.vnc AuitANofc.Mii.vr. tioiin
Galh was eleven feet four inches in hi
His brazen helmet weighed 15 lbs.
target or collar afliXert between his si
tlets to defend his neck, about 30 lbs;
spear was 20 feet long, and weighed 59
Us head weighing 8rt; his sword 4.
greaves on his legs 30; nnd his coat of
ISO, making in nil 273 lbs. I When he
ted a new suit he nlwavs went to the b
smith's for it, and it was sent home to
on a dray. The men of the present
have less muscle and more brains than
bah, lor, leaving the blacksmith to i

horse shoes, they procure for tlrcmsclvt
gant garments at the Urown Stone Glel
Hull of Kockhill & Wilson, Si. W3C0j Chesnnt Btreet, above Sixth.

.,'''' il.lK. I'n.fcwor "jT JS
v! '. .CC,'LI"T nni' Ai iiist. r..rwrrlv

is now locntvd at ;Vo. .'.11 I'dii.
riiilniMpbiu. where pi rmns iilllicted with

hi h and KAIt will be .,
curcu, u curnoio. I f'"Arliticinl Kvivi iiK.Ti. ,1

,.'N,.,, 5fac'"rw nindo rr Exruninnti.-.-
Jlodii'ttl lucidly it invited, as hi' Im, im P. cr ts
uinde of trentii.ent.

July 2, I SB I ly

ji An it i a a tin."
a. .

Married on the 17th inst.. bv Kev. V,

Cromer. .Mr. Dasiici. 11. Hh ki'iiv, ol M;
and Miss Scsan IIixki.kv, of Sunbury.

i i: a v'THiT''
In Hush township, on Thursday, .Tin,'

of typhoid fever, alter it n illntss of
weeks, Mrs. SAI1A1I, wife of Lev. ,1

Heller, aged 57 years 1 month and 7 da;
Mrs. Heller experienced religion v

young, and attached herself to the
.i: i i. . . . i .. .
tosi omen, oi wiiicii sue continued a
sistcnt member until her death. Her I

wu piiet and relinuir; vet sincere
earnest. Her zeal lino! strusive, but lei
Her devotion even and constant. The i

.,.. ..!... ...... ... I....n,..--, i.i, i.a a i.i.ss o lier, IIUl
iulM. ..I . ... ...... I...- - ligh:
mvvt imu,l i v t of .lo y i

,,,,.; ,.r .,.t nt; wlL. upon se
.n..,u,3 ni; Hill I.;, ., At hl.r UlJu , .

( liri:t. was always welcome. The sic k
distressed found in t h constant Iri
Her greater! cure w ir i.ei eh:!, In n.
by her prayers t nd example, she trie
lead to Christ. In her death her lui.--!
looses a constant and devoted wife,
children an ullVetioiiutc and faithful mo

and the community a useful and exi
liny member. Her It! illness, which
times was severe, win bonus wSth'iit a n
mur ; willing to siiil'er as w ?ll us do t lie
of God. Thus living and dying, she
left to her family, the richest boon this tn
can give. May het children c it 1i her u

P. P. Kin.

bUUBUIty mahket;
Flour,
Wheat, 1 Til n I DO liu i :

It ye, bin fii!l..w,
t'nrli, l.nr.l,
Hii!., .'i-l:-

Buckwheat, It'll
flaxseed. Iben.
('lov.'r.-f.'.- l. HU Sli.mUiT.

iNEW ADVEllTlSKaULN'i

IttiM'U JMiiiiiitinl Cititl iin.i i:
4': .

I'un .Mir.i.i mia. Ju.-i.-. ;.):!,. -',

A nioi'tiii ul'l!ii't',r,. i;i:,,is ikiiiii',! in tii..
nt tin' Uli.ok I l . . i i . I ...:

C...ii.j.uii v. lo.-tb.-- nith thWr :n.,l
ili.Ts In I In' CMi!nl ,' .i:i I 'i.n ,:m V i.

held l llu- uli'K'f id' AliM. S. Hnl.F. Xn. 117
mil sir. ft. in ill,, .'itv ut l'liiUdi'liliii. i n W.I
dy. July lith. hi 11 o i lm-- A. .M . f.,r t!.,' i:r
i Tl.'..iiiij; Ihr i,r,-iin- :ii. ii , f ,iij r.tii ai. v

lirt'i'loii iu mmm- - t',.i ill.. .,.uii, v. .u.
AlitlllliAI.il .Mcl.Vl VKi:.
All.M S. Wul.F.
.ii:sm: s. jikstov.
JO.-KI-'ll 11. VAN 1)1 SMX,
litOKiiii W. liJioV K.

July 1. lSf.t. t,.ii.rai,.:
AiidiliM-'s- . .olU'o.

Ailrliu 1 In il. tuurlef C,,m:
! Vvm "1 N.ii iium;

in. 11 .Miirrluill A Win. land c.,iiuiv. n.---t.

Wrnvor, J

Xn. 2li MaKhTorm A. i. IStit.
NOTIl'K in li.T.l.y j;iitn ll.ui it,., nudi

uudilor i.,i)iiit.-- hy ihr tuiiil ti rej' Mi ihi- t.

sml inuke .lisiribuiiuii ct thi' iiinjt'. id f .!. ,,
,rt'iiiis.' In mid imiung llio ,rh,j l. nilv inti

lli rrt,i. will uiti-u- lu l he duiun ut In. .i
llii-li- l un M.indny the S.'uh liny .if July. li.
lit lliu urtii-- in the h,,r.,u,-l- i i, '.siinhuiy. nl lu ..','1.
A. .M . ol ..n,t dnv, li n all ,.irlu L.t.-- i n
nttrml it tliev m e proper.

"W.M. M. KutKKFFl.l.KH. Auditor
."unhury, July J. I St. t .

Audilur's l .
"OTK'K in htrehy .gien Hi it ihe unjorsi-- :

Auditor. ii..oii'ii.t hy Mir niplnnn' touri
.Northuiiihrrhili.i Ciinlv. I, tin' ., i..
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